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THEREFORE 1 WILL NOT BE NEGLIGENT TO PUT YOU ALWAYS IN ULEMBRANCE 0F THESE TRINOS, THOUGH YE KNOW
THEM AND BE ESTABLISHED IN THE PMi9tiT TRUT.-Q. PETER, 1, 12.
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Pot. TU£ ECHRCH.
RELIGION.

What is Religion ?-'Tis the light of tif.,
An emanation from the power Divine;
A never-dying star, which sheds its raya
Upon the sou lof mani, and calleth forth
Those attributes he bolds in common witb
The Godhead. its rise is perrect Love
And Gratitude to Him, the Giver of all good:
Its oflipring, Hope and Charity. It soothes
The anar, passions of our souls, and 'midst
The storms of lire and in the pangs of death,
It lifts our hearts u> converse with our God.
I-Jour vain are ail the joys that earth affords 1
Hour soon they dwindle into airyshades,
And mock tlîeir poor, deuded worshippers 1
What's wealtb or honour? Can they purchasae een
One hobur of lite ? or can they stili or cainm
Trhe tremblîig soul, when death appears in view,
Clad in his grisly terrors ? 0lt1 in that hour ot pain,
'Tis thine atone to ctîeer the Christian's heart
And point to bappier days, wben, 'morigst the
Glorlous throng ot Seraphtm and Cherubim,
A rich reward awaits him.gpre oof God
Almighty, shed tI'-y'boty influence on
Our earth-bound souls: breathe in our hearts the gante
Of pure religion, woridty care expeling:
Fix ait Our liopes on Thee, that when at last
We yield our chasten'd spirits to thy hands,
The prayer of faitb which inoyes our dying lips
May reach thy threne of rnercy. W. C.

DIEMOIR 0F THE LATE LýORD BISHOP OF LICHFIELD AND
COVENTRY.

On Thursday the 3Ist March, died at Hastings, the Hon.
nid Right Rev. Henry Rydcr, D.D. Lord Bishop of Lichfleld
and Coventry. He vas the son or Nathaniel, first Lord Har.
rowby, by Elizabeth, doughter of Richard- Terrick, Bishop of
London, and was bora on the 31st of July, 1 'in. H. was edu.
catcd at St. John's College. Cambridge, %9here ho took the de-
gree of M.A. in 1798, and of B.D. and D.D. ini 1813. H-is Lord.
ship wns promoted to the deanery of Wells in 1812; anid conse-
erated Bishop of Gloucester tn 1815, on the translation of the
Rizht Rev. Dr. G. J. Huntingford to the see -of Hereford: laI
l8S4. on the deatb of, the Earl Cornwallis, ho vas transtated to
the see of Lichfield and-Coventry. Ia 1831 ho exchanged the
dcanery of Wells for a stalat. Westminster. He married in
180, Sopltiiô, caughter -of Thomas Mareh -,Phtlipsi, Ezqt. by;
whom le bas had thirteen cbildren, atl of whom survive him,
cxcept one son, Charles, who was drowned at sea in 185.-
His eldcst son, Henry Dudley, M.A. of Oriel College, ig canon
residentiary of Lichficld ; bis 'eldest daughter is married to Sir
George Grey, Bar(.

This Inmented prelate for a space of nearly twelve years oc.
cupied the Episcopal chair of the poputous and important dio-
cese of Lichfleld and Covenitry. A member of a noble farnily.
bis Lordsbip early gave most satisfactory proots, that ia taking
upon himnsclf the important and responsible office of a Cbristian
Minister, ho had far nobler objeets ta view than high ecclesiasti.
cal preferment, whîch ho migbt naturally expeet front bis pétwer.
ful interest; and that bis aim was to be the instrument, in Go'
hand, of leading maay souls to Che knowledge of the trutb as
it is in Jesus. Whetler we view bim in the retiremnent of a pa-
rochial minister of Claybrook or Lutterworth,-as presiding
over the Catbedral Chnrch cf Wells,-or as Bishop of tthe sees
of Gloucester or Licfeld,-we behold in Dr. Ryder the saine
uricerising devotedaess f0 the cause of the Redeemer-the'same
uncompromising boldness in advocating the saving fruths of the
Gospel-the samne ardent attachment to the doctrine anid disci-
pline cf the ChuSclî"of Eriglard-and the >Sane haly aaxiety
for flhc spiritual and eternal elfare cf bis brethrea. A zea.
ious supporter of ail those institutions which have for their oh-
jects tbe gtory of God and tbe ameltoration of man, and fre-
quently advocating their cause ia public in the mètropol is; sanc.
tioning and fosteririg tbemn by his patronage ta bis own diocese,
and liberally contributfing f0 their fnnds,-Bishop Rydor was
littie influenced by the opposition, too often virulent,- which ho
nef unfrequently met. He, had the sraigbt.forward path of du-
ty to pursue; and even open, unclirislian, unwarrantable attacks
causod him flot te swerve. Ris regular appearance at the greaf
anniversary meetings of the religious societies tn Loado n was
always a matter of rejoiciag te the crowds whoni bo addressed.
His eloquoice and zeal were calculated to make a powerful im-
pression; and mnany a heart toIt sad at the Meetings of the pro-
sent year, when the wll-known voice ne longer feIt upea the
ear, excit >ing to activhty, and energy and, devotedriess <o God.
The sadness, however, was but niomenary; for the well-i
grounded conviction was flly experisnced, that, thoughi the bo-i
dily longue was now mate ta the chambers of desotation, thei

ANnt>ltfafnat pressions, their first earnest enquiry'. trsav to tohei
truths wbicb <bey heard from bis lips. 15... Byder, as Robert
Hlall we'l said, was not injured by 'pý-rofermont. He vasth
samne man es a bîshop that be was as the laborious parish mi-
nister. To sucb a bishop mi 'lit be applied fthe apocatyptic titie
-an angel of thîe Churcb. IVe niay nny cf bina what St.
John says of Demetrius, IIthat bu has .ugood report of ail
mon and oe thha ruilà iîself."

His Lordship's religions views niay be grahered from tlie
six charges tbat hoe delîvereti, and wilichtiavc beeti pîblishcd;
three i the diocese of Gloucester, and tIl»ee in <bat of Licbifiold
and Coventry. They were the scriptural Views, we cenceive,
eNtertained by tlhe reformers ef unr Church,. viz. the utter corrup-
tion of mari <rongli the transgression of !lhe divine commian<J.
mcints-justificauion by faith alone, witi.t t<he decds of the
law-tlîe necessity of spiritual regentration by theo power of
tho IIoly Gbost. These leading doctrinei cf <the Gospel woe
invtubty nrged by thle Bishop la bis addiesses front the pulpit,
as well as from tho Episcopal chair,. ne cnnprehending. the
sum and substance cf Gospel rut h; and the inculcaîtion of <hose
hc earncstly prosecti upon his Ciergy,.,'ie preaclied as lie feIt.
fe addressed dying sinners as hirnaef a dying sisiner. la

Christ wvas ail bis hope; be was anxious% .ît e thers should firid
ln him everlasttng peace anid secnnity. BJ3îtt .3etud o"cd n
hie own heart the transforming, efficacy 'Of <le Gface of Goci;
ho teared lest any shoulti mistake' amiaIbiity of character for
real conversion.Il

Prelates there may have been more deeply versed tn <beology
as a science, or who mny bave shone m<tce bnigily in thei walks
cf lterary acquirements; but it would be difficult co naine eue
whose beari appeared te bcoe entîrely under tlhe sancti-
fyîng influence cf divine grace; or wboe iwas more anxions to
set forth, in ail <hein pnùiy, the greut fiindamental doctrines cf
the Gospel. 'aknrc prt

Tii. Episcopal bencb docs not teck meo et nd sirt
anid cf a deoteedriess cf pieîy. net interi0r't$ Bishop Rydr.-
W. tbank God thaf t t i50. We cat1ý. oiînt te more <han one
Diocese, where t he saine spirit on the., liert cf the Diocesan, lat
wrought sncb changes ta Gloucester aný,Lie'hfield, ts working a
change as important. We eonld tell of more than oes diecese,
once nearly a spiritual desert, where. ()a streame ni salvation
are flowing for the refresliment of *.he weary, and <lie cleansing
cf t he polluteti. W. not cnly thank God, but ve take courage.

Bishop Ryder, besides bis charges, àtid-sermons preacheci on
pQliîc Octcaion.~, et the., A.nniverear.v'.4t.,eings of <hoe harity
childrenai tSt. Paul's,, beforo 'the, CliuhMisiîîry "ra
Book and Elomily, and ether Socie ties,lnttboir anniversarics la
the motropolis, pnblished several single sermons; flirec on the
occasion of bis departure trors Gl oucasâter.

The removal cf snch a bishop at such a poriod la the hisfery
cf our Church is no common lose. May <bey, who in <ho pro-
vidence of Qed shah bhereafier be called te the high and holy
office cf fthe Episcopato,'bo mon qualified by the Grace ef God
rightly t discliarge their sacred duies, influenceti simpty by the
desire et furthering the glory ef God and <ho everlasting salva-
tien cf meni! May tbey lie sncb mea as Biehop Ryder, follow-
in- birn as hoe fotîowed Christ, the' chiot Shephord anîd Bisbop
et Our seuls; thon moy ws trust and believe that spiritual. reli-
gion wtlt be advanced ta tho Estabtished Churcb; tha&th<le
Cliurcb itself will become more deeply rooted in thle bearts andi
affocions cf the people; andi that there will b. an ticroaso in
that righreonsness whtch exaltef h a nation."

No. iii.

TITE SUBLIME 0F PROPHEOT,

The intention of the sublime te <o astonisb, and perhaps thore
te ne language *0 calcnlafed te produce asionishmentti the
mind, as <bat of propkecy. This.is true, whether we contem-
plate the pncpbecy accomplished, or es .yet unfulillled. la the
lutter case, we ars. astoai shed ait<ho boldnensa wth which the
secrets of futnrity are canvased-in tho former, we are scarcely
loua astonisbed at tho vast display et omniscient wisdom 'wbich
le unfoldedt t our viow. Ia <bis loftieat rogion of the sublime,
tho Scripture soase fot otily without an equal, but witheut a ri-
val, withont an' associate.

1 do not assert that ne prophetic intimations are given ta liea-
thon classies. The wriîers et antiqutty wrere aware et the cf.
(ct cf <the marveticus on the huma 'n ind: and maay are tbe
pretended visions with which tbefr poetry abounds. But <bat
which rendors ail theso prophecies of a perfociJy dtoeferent char-
acter from those cf Seripture te that <bey are taise, or else writ-
-o af.er-<o fct whicbthey-pofàs t -rgotct .1t

itess of expectatiion a ni! rau.ks of ihàa jeu %slî <'copte, und
t<ien we $huh it etfait Io admeire the fclowilic s<ikiîi-ly isCrip-

tv passage. il bêu rUttpon t Vit otiàeta ms arc -e t
of kim 1tà .at bringetit -oA idings, Mtitbli.skci/t pezce: l
b? i7s geMàgood tidings (if .', Aîzý ;'t<biàeta salvatiui:t:a

sai/tu:û Zos, Ay God s &i 1e 1t, saialî LII. 7. This pas-
snge la by St. Paul applied I<o ministers la gatîcral, but ini <ho

plophet it bclongs exclusivcîly toe<lie IdCS,3all. Cont:cive et
WVatchmon star.ding on <ho w-ilts cf Jerustiî,,ni, alpolti*td for
thie e-xlress pur;î<'se of catchin- iic firt glimpse cf tbc tjîprenz1î.

1iîîg comqieror. Atter nny a edions hour t fîiparcîîtty fruit-
ltss vigitance--nilcr tînving relurticd îîany a dé,.jun:3iirî an-
swer Io <tie anious enquit tos or lbis fellowctizc'is-ut a kîîgtlî
hoe betioltis ai; au inîncsurable disinnrreon thltofty rointanrs
<he niajestie formcf <lia expccîcd Dctivcrer: ant] iimediaccty

rpeurs eut bis tceti.îgs et iindescritsbto ec3asy ln the posinge
jus< quoted. lic bogins witli r.dmining îlîefcet, bcaunse <haese
wec er hantid tîlcatis of conveytince whîiclî bnoîîit the liiog ex-
pectad btessing; andi when lie saw <boni quickly botauding over

tdistant blmls os if cager to brimîg wliut lic wosse QarîxioUs te rut-
ceive, w, canet woîîder <bat bis first axclamat<ionî sticutti bc,

1Rbobcautifui arc M/e PFEE Tof/&im, tÇG.

1 Further, to prottuco us<onisltment andi rapture itelic md of
1*ohîlc, t- !-rOf gecint imparlaudcû,tîtat-thosaie rflct ii ,îcils 'al-

rcady exisl in that2 cf < he spa r.,TtMIS wrist &ly die.
rcase with the prophetic'W'atchmian. lViten 't'oî ihî:-t iW kV2 ,-

whetnacd by tlie magnitude cf <lie objéct wlîicli ik contenipintes,
it la net solicitous about <lie choiceocf îvords; ail is plaiti, andi
simple, and easy. But ns <liane is no<lîinig ariiiciît te obscrer
<lie scase, se <bore is nc<hing artifil tu <onrko if îîiorc cîcar.
Astonisliment, white it prevonts th. ses rabi for clégances ot
style, aiso proverits ail very cloe and perspicuo 1usa rrangemeint
cr of the uglits. Sene tcadine, idca bocornes powcrfully ti.
press cd oni <li mi, atmcst te 'thoe èxclutsion of -every thîtng ex-
cept itsecîf;la this safie, if the porson àfl'ectcd wishescse<omr-
riiutticate hie feelings, ho docs if by a velîcnint lutaeranceof et<i
conception b.ha'se ormeci, andc by a facquat 'repotitt on, of lie
sumo iden in neanly tho sumo words'

When Cicere by bis tremendous cloquenco hati drtivc<i Cati-
lina from Romo, ho <lins exprcsscs lis unbourided joy tn'<lis
commencement of bis eîîsoing oration in îhîe,sonata; Ileo ide-
parted ; ho is gene; hae bas flcd; lie lias broken tort h."* Any
onc of <bese worde was snfflciont te express tho tact; but thbey
wers net al tee much to give fullt-utteî-anc to heospoa ker's
feelings.- Just se ifte witb the Prophet. Tihe Romati enter
-wac-deernibi.og. ,bis deight nt <liedeparture. ofan ericmy; <ho
evarigetical prophiet describes 1his jaý'Ït f ii. oprdnei brû .akier.d.
Hoe foots so mucb that lho seems afraid iehoshatt bo unable Io give
bis onquiring ceuntrymen any adequato conception of bis fooings.
IHa labours te impress if by a hurnicci kinti et fervent repetif ion;
ilHow DRAUTIFUIL ARE TUIE FET OPF h1l TUÂT BRINGETH-
GOOD TIDINGS, TUAT PUBLISHETE PEACE: TuAT
BRINGETHI GOOD TIDINGS 0F GOOD,.TUÂÀT PUB-
LISHETH SALVATION t1" Hé te consciocis (bat huma
language can bc oxhiaustei sooner than bis <berne; bmd baviàg
dweît upon tlie gocd tidirigs et poeand uaivâtion; wtth an
encrgy snited to the ubjeet, ha closes wiflî anticipating <heOaum
of <bat which the Mess laliwas <o publisi-"Ih ai sait/a unto
ZMon. tAY God reig"et/i."1

Anether representalton oft fliaamc grand. avats given us
by Isaiahpin lathoewost sublime of figuirative languoge,.:(cbap.
xl. 3, 5.) T/te toice of hAimtkt/a crieth in Mt/t il(eruess, prou
pare ye tire tay of tMe Lord, maicd straigU tina the desert, &ik
roay for our Gad. Evcry valley s/tall b ecxalled, and eëveraj
mouniain and lAill s/rail be made loto: a-r 4 thte crooked s/tait bc
made straig/tt and t/t rougit places plain: and t/te glory Of
M/e LORD s/tait be rercaied, and all.it edr s/meait c laget/ter t
for tire hzout,4 of t/te LORD ,'at/ spoken it.

lfis by a vory bold andi happy ,figure, that a heralti is baro,
representeti as coming atone through <ho wildernesp* 'imn
<ho approacb cf the Redeemer, 1<In atieroti net, <bat ne hunan
car was present 1<o attend Io bis conmunicato.. Me hati
message.te the iaanimate cs well as the national part of the cre-
ation. Ail Nature muet hout, fer <he od cf Nature .was advan-
cing.. Ail Nature aise muet exact hersaIftu< prepane for Hie op-
preacli. The face of <ho cartb te displayed. as uadergon n
amazing change. Andi as Estern Monarche,,whon <bey.travet'.
lad, were wcnt te b. precedeti by pioneere anti levellers, <c n-e.
movo obstructions anti te ropairt<hoemades oven whicb thsy ýhad.
to poes: se tho messonger et the King cf Rings bide mpuniains
sink and valys risc, anti every obstacle remove,ý te prepare the
way for Hlm whose presence shonîti bc sncb a revelation of the.
dtvine glory <bat ail flash cbo'ulti be able o tescoii. But whAt<sv.,
or view we migbit obtain cf the dignity cf,<bat. Princewhose


